The number of thermal technologies is based on water droplets heat and mass transfer processes. In this paper droplets heat transfer and phase transformations were modelled in the context of water spraying in humid flue gases application for biofuel combustion technologies. Droplets warming is defined when its surface instantaneous temperature is calculated according to an iterative numerical scheme, which is based on heat fluxes balance that flows in and from the droplet surface. The transfer processes interaction is taken into account. The influence of spraying water temperature, biofuel flue gases temperature and its humidity as well as droplets heating process impact on spraying water droplets transit phase transformation regimes were highlighted. Technological cases of water spraying in a biofuel furnace and heat recovery from removed flue gases were highlighted. In condensing economizers at recovered flue gases sprayed droplets heat transfer conditions are defined by their slipping factor in flue gases, while in the case of biofuel combustion in the furnace, droplets slipping and its surrounding radiation factors are equivalent.
INTRODUCTION
In order to conserve the fossil fuel and to reduce environmental pollution it is important to increase renewable energy component at energy production. For biofuel combustion technologies development it is important to recover heat from removed flue gasses, because huge amounts of water vapour latent heat quantities accumulate in flue gases during the process of humid biofuel combustion. The water spraying additionally irrigates air, which is supplied to the furnace and biofuel combustion process is controlled in the furnace. In this case spraying water droplets evaporate, therefore, it is important to define the temperature and humidity of flue gases leaving the furnace. When using physical warmth of flue gases, they cool down, but still remain humid. The phase transformation heat from humid flue gases can be recovered when condensing the water vapour. Before release to the environment flue gases are directed to the condensing economizer. In the contact condensing economizer the water vapour condensates on sprayed water droplets and warms them up, while the heat of droplets warms thermofication water in plate heat exchangers. In recuperative type condensation economizer's technologies, the water in the flue gases is condensing when they flow through the tubes. In the upper part of the economizer the water is sprayed in order to irrigate biofuel flue gas flow, when they flow through tubes, and hydrodynamics of condensate film. Water droplets partly evaporate until entering the tubes. Therefore, it is important to evaluate flue gases irrigation and cooling. That is why for biofuel technologies it is important to know and define the water droplets heat and mass transfer. It has been investigated for over a century [1] . Due to a wide application of spraying technologies, the attention for droplet phase transformation is constantly growing [2] . It is important to know deeper the self-interaction of transfer processes, to define influencing factors and to evaluate its impact on phase transformations ongoing on droplets surface. Therefore, the emphasis of regularities of droplets surface temperature variation is the key to define sprayed water phase transformation and mass transfer in biofuel flue gases.
In this paper the water droplet warming and phase transformations in humid biofuel flue gas flow are modelled at different heat transfer boundary conditions. Special attention is given to condensation regime and variation of phase transformation regimes. The factors influencing the vapour flow on the droplet surface are defined.
THE METHODOLOGY OF DROPLETS PHASE TRANSFORMATIONS NUMERICAL MODELLING
The biofuel flue gases are defined by T g,0 temperature air and water vapour mixture flowing at speed w g,0 , whose humidity is -
The convection heating for water droplets is defined by Reynolds Re 0 number. The radiation is defined with parameter -T sr = T sr /T g . In droplets convection heating "c" case -T sr = 0. In the combined convection and radiation heating case "c + r", -T sr = 1. In conduction heating case "k" Re 0 = 0 and -T sr = 0. Droplets condensation, transit evaporation and equilibrium evaporation regimes are combined in the phase transformations τ ≡ 0 -τ ko -τ pf -τ f cycle. Conditionally, external and internal droplets surface sides, when R ≡ R + and R ≡ R -, are separated. Droplet external and internal heating intensity is defined by components of convection and radiation:
(1)
The convection heat flux supplied for a droplet is described by the Newton's law, while the convection heat flux in a droplet is described according to a modified Fourier law of heat conduction:
The condition T R (τ) < T d is provided, therefore external heat flux components q c + and q r + will be positive sign sizes, of which vectors are directed into the droplet. The radiation q c -flux spreads toward the centre of the droplet, while q c -flux direction is defined by temperature field gradient in the droplet. The radiation flux absorption in the droplet and the observed optical effects of light beam reflection and refraction, when crossing the contact surface of water and flue gases, are defined by a complex spectral index of refractionn ω = n ω -ik ω , where n ω and k ω components are finite sizes [3] , therefore q c -@ q c + = q r . The radiation flux is calculated according to the spectral radiation model in the droplet [4] . The droplet unsteady temperature field gradient is defined for combined heat spread by conduction and radiation case [4] , while the forced water circulation influence is evaluated by an effective heat conductivity parameter in a slipping droplet [5] . Water phase transformation heat and vapour flux on the droplet surface defines the phase transformation heat flux. The phase transformation heat flux density depends on vapour flux density [6] :
In condensation regime the vapour flux is negative sign size, while it is positive in evaporation regime. The vector direction variation of vapour flux on the droplet surface in expression (3) provides the Stefan's hydrodynamic flow impact for two phase flow, which is evaluated by Stefan's logarithm. The model of heat fluxes (1-3) enables to supply the universal interpretation of droplet energy state in the entire, on the droplet surface ongoing, phase transformation regimes cycle:
. (4) The expression (4) describes the interconnection of heat fluxes on the droplet surface, and that defines droplet surface temperature T R (τ) function: the droplet surface instantaneous temperature at freely selected τ i time must ensure the fulfilment of the requirement of heat fluxes flowing in and from the surface. Therefore, to develop the expression (4) numerical research scheme, the finite number of control time τ i>1 = τ i-1 + ∆τ moments is foreseen. ∆τ = τ f /(I-1), when I = 201. The droplet diameter changes in the phase transformation cycle. Therefore, in the numerical scheme the internal layers of droplets are grid in aspect of radial η = r/R i coordinate η j>1 = η j-1 + ∆η, when ∆η = 1/(J-1) and J = 41. Starting with the τ i = 2 time moment the iterative cycle is organized according to the fastest descent method to define the droplet surface instantaneous T R,i temperature. For the final IT iteration the requirement is that the selected T R,i,it = IT temperature according to the calculated heat fluxes on droplet surface will ensure the fulfilment of the requirement (4) with the accuracy of five one hundredths of one percent. Values T R,i = T R,i,it = IT are assigned for instantaneous droplet surface temperatures. Heat flux densities on the droplet surface are calculated according to numerical equations (28-40) provided in [7] .
RESULTS
In biofuel combustion technologies water droplets heat transfer and phase transformations proceed in a wide boundary conditions range. Flue gas humidity is defined by water vapour volume partp g ≡ 0-0.3, when T g = 400-1300 K. T 0 = 278 K temperature water is sprayed. Droplets temperature variation in phase transformation regime depends on droplet heating case and dispersity. The droplet surface temperature T R (τ) distribution is individual for different dispersity droplets (Fig. 1a) . At 1300 K temperature and -p v = 0.15 humidity of the biofuel flue gases, small water droplets warm up very fast from initial 278 K temperature up to the dew point 338.14 K temperature, while larger droplets warming time is significantly longer: in "c" heat transfer case τ ko,"c" , s ≡ 0.0028, 0.011, and 0.069, while in "c+r" case τ ko,"c+r" , s ≡ 0.0025; 0.0089; 0.04, when droplet radius is 50, 150, and 250 micrometres, respectively. A more detailed results analysis justified the time scale, expressed by Fourier Fo = τ · a 0 /R 0 2 number, importance for generalization of the droplets phase transformation cycle. In droplets "c" heating case the calculated condensation regime duration Fo ko = 0.15 is independent from droplets dispersity, therefore functional T R,"c" (Fo) graph is universal for all droplets (Fig. 1b; curves 1, 3, 5) .
The flue gases energy impact on sprayed water droplets is defined by heat flux q Σ + density taking into account the radiation and convection heat transfer components that are sensitive to flue gases temperature and droplets dispersity (Fig. 2) . variation. The absorbed radiation flow in water depends on droplets size while the local q r,η density is distributed individually within different size droplets (Fig. 3) . Strong radiation flux nonlinearity in droplets is defined by light reflection spectral effects on the droplets surface, which also depends from water temperature [3] . Therefore the droplet surface temperature T R,"c+r" (Fo) function graph remains sensitive regarding droplets dispersity in "c+r" case ( Fig. 1b; When T g = 900 K, then q c,0 (Fig. 1) , while its diameter changes relatively little. Therefore, the decrease of convection heat flux density in the initial intensive droplet heating stage is caused by flue gas temperature and droplet temperature difference ∆T = T g -T R curves 2, 4, 6). At the case defined by boundary conditions parameters Re 0 , T 0 , -q v and T g , the noticed universality of droplets surface function T R,"c" (Fo) graph is valid for all thermal parameters that are related to droplet unsteady temperature field, e.g. P T,"c" (Fo) functions. The droplet parameter P q,"c" (Fo) function distributions, as well as P q,"c+r" (Fo) function distributions are not universal in aspect of droplets dispersity. However, the provided function graphs are universal by the aspect of droplets dispersity in dimensionless -P q,"c" (Fo) ≡ P q,"c" (Fo)/P q,0 form ( Fig. 4 ; curves 1, 3, 5). In the combined "c+r" heat transfer case the -P q,"c+r" (Fo) function graphs are individual for a different dispersity level of droplets ( Fig. 4;  curves 2, 4, 6 ).
The discussed energy parametersp q (Fo) functions regularities are also valid for droplet phase transformation parametersp f (Fo) functions. This is confirmed by vapour fluxg v (Fo) function graphs -the main phase transformation parameter ( Fig. 5; curves 1, 3, 5 ). In the combined "c+r" heat transfer case, the specific function -P "c+r",R 0 (Fo) graph inclination regarding function -P "c" (Fo) universal graph will define the radiation impact to heat and mass transfer parameter for the droplet of specific dispersity. This method is applied to evaluate the influence of boundary conditions. According to the generalized modelling results the main defining parameters of droplets heat transfer conditions are: flue gas temperature and humidity, sprayed water temperature, droplets dispersity and initial slipping in flue gases. On the surface, of cold water droplets which are sprayed into biofuel flue gases of high temperature and average humidity, the initial calculated density of condensing water vapour flux is 0.204, 0.102, and 0.0408 (kg/m 2 s), when droplet diameter is 100, 200, and 500 micrometres, respectively. When droplet warms intensively in condensation regime the vapour flux on the droplet surface decreases to zero, while during evaporation regime it rapidly increases (Fig. 5) .
In transit evaporation regime, compared with the initial condensing vapour flux, the vapour flux on the droplet surface increases more than two times in "c" heat transfer case, while in combined "c + r" heat transfer case the observed vapour flux variation is more significant and for droplets of big size can reach even five hundred percentages (Fig. 5) . Therefore, for further analysis the radiation impact is evaluated for large 500 micrometres diameter droplets, providing that this case will define maximum radiation impact on phase transformations of water droplets sprayed in biofuel flue gases. When flue gas temperature decreases, the duration of condensation phase transformation regime on droplet surface increases and radiation impact reduces, Fo ko,"c" is 0.754, 0.346, and 0.18, while Fo ko,"c+r",R 0 = 250 is 0.686, 0.257, and 0.107 when T g , K is 600, 900, and 1200, respectively. Biofuel flue gas of relatively low T g < 600 K temperature flows into the condensing economizer, therefore the heating process of water droplets sprayed in flue gases is defined by convection heat transfer. The duration of condensation phase transformation regime depends on flue gas humidity: Fo ko,"c" at modelled cases is 0, 0.24, 0.544, 0.812, 1.001, and 1.113 whenp g is 0, 0.02, 0.04, 0.08, 0.15, and 0.3, respectively. In transit phase transformation regime, the vapour flux, compared with initial, in dry flue gases increases more than 12 times, while in average and high humidity flue gases the initial function, which are indicated by curves (7) and (8), respectively. Marking is the same as in Fig. 1 functions. Boundary conditions the same as in Fig. 1 value does not change. Droplets convection heating is defined by droplets slipping development in water spraying process in flue gases, which is evaluated by initial Reynolds Re 0 number. Friction forces are increasing on the surface of slipping droplets in flue gases. These forces evoke water flow on the surface and therefore the local whirls forms, which causes the convection heat transfer from droplet surface to internal layers. The warming of droplet central layers is accelerated due to water circulation, while for surface layers is opposite [7] . Therefore, the surface of intensively slipping droplet warms longer up to the dew point and the duration of condensation phase transformation regime is increasing (Fig. 6 ): Fo ko,"c" for simulated cases are 0.79, 0.913, 1.023, and 1.082, when Re 0 is 10, 20, 40, and 100, respectively. When condensation regime duration increases, more water vapour is condensed out from flue gases and heat recovery from the removed biofuel flue gases is more effective.
CONCLUSIONS
The factors defining the phase transformation cycle of water droplets sprayed in biofuel flue gases are: flue gases temperature and humidity, water temperature and droplets dispersity, as well its heating process. The defining factor of heat transfer is droplet slipping intensity when heat is recovered from relatively low temperature flue gases. When flue gases temperature rises, the radiation impact increases and radiation as well as droplet slipping factors are equivalent in high temperature flue gases. Droplets heat and mass transfer parameters function -P(Fo) distributions are universal in aspect of droplets dispersity in "c" heat transfer case. This allows to optimize the numerical modelling of water droplets heat and mass transfer when droplet is sprayed in biofuel flue gases. It is enough to simulate the phase transformation cycle of freely chosen diameter and according to its results it is possible to define the universal functions -P "c" (Fo) for the desirable droplets dispersity. These functions can be easily transformed into individual functions P(τ) based on individual parameters P 0 and a 0 /R 0 2 . At the combined droplet heating case, the phase transformation cycle will be individual for each droplet. The described phase transformation metodics reliability is confirmed when the calculated vapour flux on the droplet surface is compared with equilibrium evaporation rate at combined "k + r" heating case defined in [8] (Fig. 7) . The experiment [8] conditions were replaced when droplet diameter stability was provided.
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